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A GREAT STRIKE.THE KNIGHTS.
Ketaneo at tho tTnlveralty.

Cor. of the New and Observer.
Chapst, Hill, Oct 6.

For the benefit of your farmer read

i NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

aby wriajres are now made tp
oost as much v 375 eaoE. No wonder
the jonng men don't marrj.

energetio Charleston merchant
takes adyanUge of the earthquake and
advertises : Earthquake prioes ! Shake
'em down I" i

Thoacht to be Hat.
Nbw Tobk, ' Oct. 8 No news has

been rroived hy tbo Anchor line com-

pany of their overdue vessel Anchoria,
and no particular anxiety is exhibited
by the company's representatives, as
they say nothing short of a collision
oould daraa-z- e her, and this is notlikoly
to occur, as thefroute taken by thse ves-

sels renders them unlikely to encounter
other ships.

'or tba wa iotracttta for.
John A. Stewart, of the tirm ot Led better &

Stewart, Well known contractors, at No. ft,
I afarette avenue, wag one of the fortunate
holders of a one-fift- h interest in ticket 19,490,
which drew tl0,'-- at the July drawing ot the
Louisiana State Lb' tery. A Tribune re resen-ta'iv- e

found Mr. Stewart at his elegant home
at 786 Cass avenue, and learned from his own
lips. Said he : "Some time before the July,
1886, drawiDg cf the Louisiana State Lottery,
my frieodi W. J. (Sullivan and Willi ra IlerU-bu- s

of thia city aad myself parted with $5 each
for fifteen d ffcrct fifth ihtere-t- a ia ticket. It
was my erst venture. We expect d nothing
but we received oot Ire tint ticket No. 19, 4C6,
in which we had a fifth Interest, had draws
tl 0,000, and a check tor S;,000 waa received,
and we divided equally "Detroit (Mich.)
Trlbuno, July 28.;

Trouble Among tbe Pork Pmcbars.

TH1 XMPLOTXXS 8TRIKS A0AIN8T A RITCBH

TO Till TIN-BOt- nt ST8TXM.

Chicago, Oct. 8. Fifteen thousand
employees of twenty-on-e pork-pack- ing

establishments at the stock yards have
almost unanimously resolved not to re-

turn to the packing district Monday.
Yesterday, after the dinner hour, almost
simultaneously, notices appeared in the
different houses, stating that on and
after Monday, October 11, 1886, the
proprietors would open their houses on

basis of ten hours for a day's work.
To the notice were appended the signa-
tures of twenty-on- e packing firms. The
matter has been regarded by the men

a bluff, but the authoritative tone of
the notioe had a demoralising effect and

consequently became the topic for dis-

cussion and a resolution on the part of
the men not to return Monday, or until
the lockout is over. The resolution,
however, they are not likely to keep,
and-Monda- y will probably bring on
the packing district an army of men. The
question as to Whether the hog men

ill allow the beef men to work is now
beicg discussed; The prevailing im-

pression is that the looked-ou- t men will
not allow auy body to work in any of
the packing nouses. Should they con-

clude to prevent the beef men from
working, about. 20,000 men will be
thrown out of employment. There seems

way to avoid the crisis The pack-

ers seemed determined and the men say
they will never accede. The Chicago
live stock exchange held a meeting last
evening to consider the matter. Repre-
sentatives of the beef killing houses said
they did not anticipate any trouble. Is
view of the possible shutting-dow- n of the
pork packing houses, a resolution was
adopted asking shippers of lire hogs to
the-Chicag-

o market to carefully watch
events and in no eaee to "glut" the
market, but to send only enough hogs

supply the eastern demand.
CniCAoo, Oct. 8. The great strike
employees of the Chicago packing'

houses against the proposition to return
the ten-ho- ur working day began this

morning. The : packirg-hous- e owners
had put up printed notices notifying
their men that, beginning next Monday,
the men would be expected to work ten-hou- rs

instead of eight hours ady. This
morning a committee of the 1,500 em-

ployed by the Chicago packing and pro-
vision oompany waited on the foreman

the works and demanded that the
notices be taken down. The demand
was refused, and the regiment of work-
men at onco left the building, and were
soon joined by 800 men employed in
the Silver Horn works. Then the
reinforced large force went in a body to
the Armour worka to induce the men
there to atop work. There ia great ex-

citement at the : yards, but no trouble
has yet occurred.

This afternoon a large body of addi-
tional workmen went on strike and a
not occurred at the works of John Mor-rel- l,

when j numbers of persons were
hurt. . The! entire police force of the
town of Lake and two Pinkerton men,
armed with! rifles, have gone to the
scene.

11- -

ers and others interested in the noblest
of ail animals, the horse, I send the fol-

lowing report of a post mortem examin-
ation of an unfortunate individual of the
equine species. It will be seen that our
student haye the advantage of the most
practical instruction.

Oct. 5th a horse belonging to Mr.
Blackwood fell in the harness while
standing on the street. Before it could
be freed from the fastenings it died
Mr. Bl&ckwood called upon Prof. A'kin-bo- q

to tnake an examination, io ascertain
if possible the cause of the sudden death.
It proved to be a very common and ag-

gravated form of heart disease. In-

flammation of the endoeaTdium
had

. induced ; the enlargement ot
the aortic semilunar valves and
of the auriouto-ventricu- lar valves oi the
left ventricle. A profuse abnormal
growth in the form of warty projections
was also present on the semilunar val-

ves. The valves thus stiffened permit-
ted the regurgitation of blood from the
aorta into the left ventricle, thus dam-
ming up the circulation in the lungs,
causing dilitation of the right ventricle,
and inducing dropsibal tendencies. The
amoun: of serum in the pericardium
was greatly increased. The interfer-
ence of the circulation in the left ven-

tricle caused clotting of the blood,
whioh resulted in masses of fibrin be-oom- in

entangled on the valves. This
increased until a blood clot form' d, fill-

ing the veniriole and preventing its con-

traction. The class in biology attended
the examination, and the structural
characteristics of the d if ease were ex-

hibited to thid class and to the class in
physiology.

A specimen pf a most wonderful
glow-wor- m has j been recently found
here . I hope that your readers will dis-
cover others; and forward them in a live
state to Prof. Atkinson, so that be may
report on their habits. I have never
seen anything: more beautiful. The fol-

lowing is a description .:

A luminous larva of a beetle found
on the ground by D. E. Woodly, the
night cf September 27th.

The "glow-wor- m" is about 3 inches
long when stretched out, and about
three-eigh- th of an inch broad, tapering
gently to each end, with quite a email
he Ad. The body is somewhat flattened.
The location and form of the phos-
phorescent glands are as followi : On
each side is a row of circular ones, oie
on each segment from the 3d
to the 13 th inclusive. Euh
of these is nearly J inch in
diameter. Between each segment, from
the third ta the thirteenth, ate glandb
whioh emit the light in tranaverao bands
over the baek, making one band between
each segment. On the under; surface
are five pair,one each on the aixth to the
tenth segment inclusive. The general
appearance is a worm beautifully illu-

minated with bluish white lights, which
are disposed in a longitudinal row on
each side and in transverse bands.

1 he a udeota in entomohgj ue taking
great interest in the study. The amount
of damage done by insects is incalcu
lable, and I look to the introduction of
this study into the State as a step
towards the amelioration bf this evil.

Yours truly Ramblib.

Sapreme Ooart.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning. Uases Irom the nrst district
were disposed of as follows : .

Mc Kherson vs Mcf herson, from Cam--
d- - i; argued by Griffin & Temple Lr
plaintiff, and Grandy & Aydlett for de-

fendant, on a mot'.on vj dismiss the ap

Cooke vs Moore, Hertford; argued
by Wihborne & Bro- - for plaintiff; no
counsel for defendant.

jWinslow vs Winslow from Pequt- -

mans; argued by J. J& JJledsje for
plaintiff, and Grandy & Aydktt,. and
J. W. Albertson (by brief) for defend-

ant.
Nixon & Williams; from Hyde; ar--

ged by Grandv & Aydlett for defend"1 argued by
Grand y & Aydlett for plaintiff; no coun
sel for defendant.

Bond vs Moore, from Chowan; argued
by J. E. Bledsoe for plaintiff; no coun-
sel for defendant; (motion to dismiss
appeal).

Kiff vs luff, from Hertford; argued
by Winborne & Bro. for defendant; no
counsel for plaintiff.

Min ton vs Roach, from rasquotank;
argued by Grandy & Aydlett for defend
ant; no counsel for plaintiff.

A Baraaltlaa; Troaaairer.
Habbi80nbcb4, Va., Oct. 9. The

sureties of Samuel R. Sterling, the de
faulting treasurer of this county, com'
promised with the board of supervisors
today by the payment of $8,000. Unit
had been instituted against them for
about $25,000 by the county. Sterling
is very ill. It is thought that he will
not live to be brought to trial.

Trae to the Bam.

B. J. VANCI B0MINATBD VOB CONGU88.

. Habttord, tConn., Oct. 8. R. J
Vance was nominated for Congress by
the democrats of the first distriot yes
terday.

BEancbeator Sfarkaa.
Manchbstbb, England, Oat. 8 The

oloth market is quiet, with a limited
inquiry. Yarns axe dull and somewhat
inactive; No 40 mule twist, fair second
quality, 7Ja7d.

I . whe did you say Is to be the next Pre i
dent f" Obi I don't know and dou't care.
I'm not looking f'T Presidents l ia looking
tore bottle of SalvatkA Oil. It kids pain
every tune."! aoc v

Une ot out most estimable citizens m y be
thnk.rul lor the introduction of Dr. Bali1
Cough Syrup, tor its timely use has saved his
Me. Far Incipient consumption it is a certain

A GREAT DEAL OF EXCITEMENT

IN CUBA. '

8C0RXI Ot rACTORlXS SHUT DOW DI3- -

TRieSIMQ 8CSNSS.

Nbw Oblbans, Oct. 8. -- A Pi cay- -

une special from ivey wesf;, r inriaa,
says: Havana advices by steamer today
state that the cigar-maker- s' strike there,
which, has continued seven weeks, will
probably assume a very serious , aspect
before a settlement is reached.; The
strike originated and was confined until
Monday to factories working partido
or inferior tobacco, but in oonsequenoe
of no settlement being reached, at an
immense joint meeting of manufacturers
and operatives, held lat Sunday, at the
Albia theatre, the manufacturers of
Vuelto absjo tobacco joined issue with
the others and closed their establish-
ments, in order to prevent their opera-
tives contributing toward the support of
the strikers. The strike has extended
to the interior towns. It is estimated
that 20,000 persons throughout the
island are idle and coEsidtrtble distress
prevails among tht m. The rough ele-

ment, taking advantage of the general
excitement, is, committing depredations.
Highway robberies and assassinations
occur daily. A riot hss been appre-
hended several days by the authorities
of Havana, who have taken precautions
to keep all the available civil guards
under arms, while mounted polioe
patrol the city, prepared for any emer-
gency. The following cablegram was
received lait night via Havana by the
president of the cigar makers' union:
"The cigar makers and strippers of
Santiago de las Yegaa are out of em-

ployment and destitute, and ,800 meD
and 300 women are without bread for
their families, and ask thtir brethren in
Key West for relief and transportation.
Announce by telegraph to Tampa and
New York. Also notify the Knights
of Labor.

BaaebatU Teaterday.
At Cincinnati, Cincinnati 14, Balti-

more 8, (game called at end of eighth
inning on account of darkness); at St.
Louis, St Louis 7, Brooklyn 4; at Lou-

isville, Louisville 8, Athletics 11; at
Boston, Boston 4, Chicago 0; at New
York, Hew York 4, St. Louis 1, (game
called at end of eighth inning on ac-

count of darkness); at Philadelphia,
Philadelphia 0, Detroit 11, (game called
at end of seventh inning on account of
darkness); at Pittsburg, Pittsburg 7,
Metropolitans 0; at Washington, Wash-
ington 2.. Kansas City 2, (game called
at end if seventh inning ou aooouni of
darkness).

Comparative Cottoa Btfatoaaoat.
Nbw Yobx, Oct. 8. The fol'owtng is the

comparative cotton statement for the week
ending Oct. 7 :

1886. 188ft.
Net receipts at U. S. porta, 196,115 191,887
Total receipts to date, 6S129 689,765
Exports tor the week, 87,76a 87,5 2
Total exports to date, 344,074 133,614
Stock at all V. 8. ports, 401,660 890J
Stock at all interior towns, C4.8S7 41,83 1

Stock at Liverpool, 848,800 895,000
For Great Britain, 83 000 77.000

Alabama Independent. t

Montgombbt,' Ala., Oct. 8. The in
dependent extcu .i'e committee of the
fifth congressional district met' here to-

day and nominated P. A. Wood for
Congress, in opposition to J . M. Uobb,
the democratic nominee. The independ
ents have only recently organised.

Fabllc spoaatlna-- .

Mai. Graham and Mr. Nichols, with
Messrs. Long and Strayhorn, the oppos
ins candidates for solicitor in the 5th
district, spoke at Pittsboro Tuesday.
Ges Cox also - spoke and hia many
Chatham friends were more than glad to
hear him. Mai. Graham made a most
favorable impression, we learn from the
Chatham xteoord, and hia speech won
him many votes and stopped the
blingofmanv. Mr. Nichols mad?
an artful an demagogic! speech,4 but
it made no impression on the honest
democrats of Chatham. Messrs. Long
and Stravhorn are both pleasant speak
ers, but of oourse it is a .one-tid-ed race
and Mr. Strarhorn will have all his
trouble for nothing.

On the whole, the Record says, the
speaking was a decided democratic suc
cess, and its, effect will be to increase
Chatham's usual majority.

On Thursday Mai. Graham and Gen.
Cox spoke at Apex, this county, with
fully as fine effect as that produced in
Chatham. Today they will i speak at
Chapel Hill, where they will be
joined, we undcritand,! by : carat r
Hansom, who will also probably
speak. ;

A Blaaider UefaUd.)
Chatham Beoord.

In the discussion between Mi
Graham and Mr. Nichols that reoently
took place at Raleigh, Mr. Niohols
stated that Mai. Graham as a senator
in 1870, had voted for a negro for
sistant doorkeeper against Cspt. Bill
Webster, of this county This slander
was being extensively circulated against
Maj. Graham, and, as we knew it oould
not be true, we made inquiry of Capt
Webster about the matter, and he sent
us the following letter, whioh we pub
lish 'as a matter of justice to Msi
Graham s

"Obb Hill, N. C, Oct. 2, 1886
To Whom This Mat Conoirn:

I have been informed that , Msi. John
W. Graham, our candidate for Congress,
iim Bmu vuaigou wiw vukiug tor a
neirro for assistant door-keene- r of the
senate in 1870 against me, This is to
certify that 1 never was a candidate be--
fore the democratic caucus for any post
tion in the senate, consequently this
charge is false. W S. Wbbstxb.

Witness. 8 J. Tally.

ANOTHER DAY GONE AND NOTH-- ;

" : ING DONE.

THB QUESTION CV OONTI8TINQ DILIGATXB

VNDI8POSID Of.

RrcHMONp, Va , Oot. 8. It is under-
stood this cjiornlcg that the committee
on credentials of the Knights of Labor ahad completed the consideration of the
case of the St. Louis delegates and that
itji report would be ready for presenta-
tion 'as soon as the convention had as-

sembled. H The contest is not one
as

that has aroused Buoh bitter feeling as itwas created by the efforts of John Mor-
rison, the representative of the seced-
ing Brooklyn assemblies,, to obtain re-
cognition and it was expected that it
Would soon be disposed of and matters

more real importance be taken up.
Every one ;is growing impatient at tue
delays encountered, and all are begin-
ning w

to recognize the necessity of set-
tling down to business if they hope to
conclude the sessions of the convention
Within any reasonable time.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 8 At the close
the morning session it was learned

that most pf the time had been Occupied
discussing the report of the commit-te- e no

on credentials concerning the St.
Louis contesting delegations. The
question at usue was whether the dele-
gates elected at the n eeting held at 7
o'clock in the evening, or at a subse-
quent meeting, held an. hour later, were
tue : regularly elected delegates. The
report presented to the convention and
accepted by it was in favor of the dele-
gates elected at the 8 o'olock meeting.
The assembly is now ready to organise.

H aaaeee Crp K porta.
aaaaaaawawa to

IMPORTANT NIW8 tXOM MABTLAKD, VIB--j
' OINU AKD NOKTH CAEOLISA. of

Balttmorm, Oct. 8 The Journal of
Commerce will publinh tomorrow Bpeeial to

Reports rom the tobacco-growin- g sec
tiops of Maryland, Virginia and North
Carolina," as to the injury to that crop

.rost and the probable yield as com-
pared wh last ye r. The acreage this
year is reported much less than in 1885,
and, owing to unfavorable weather, not
much oter two-thir- ds of a crop had
hoeh expected prior to the frost. While of
considerable of the crop has already
been gathered, the frost seriously dam-
aged what was still in the fields, still
further reducing the yield. In some in-

stances the crop is. stated to be as large
last year, and the quality as good,

but nearly all tho reports olaim that the
yield will be much reduced, the esti-
mates running from one-thi-rd to two-thir- ds

of the crop, and with the quality,
especially in parts of North I arolina
and Virginia, very poor. In the great
Durham district the yield is estimated

not over forty per cent of an average
and of rery inferior grades.

awA.i aaawa. aBwaaM

isttalitma; Bwnaaaervlll.

CHABXJtBTOH S SUBURB AGAIN USQUI1T.

Chabuestow, Oct; 8 There were
three shocks at Summerville last night.
Reports differ widely aa to the intensity

the shocks, some residents declaring
that they were more severe than any of
disturbance since August 31, while
others report that they were only slight
tremors. No one was hurt, however.
and no damage was done to property.

slight shock also was felt here at 5
olook this morning by early risers,

but it was not generally felt.
LHABXiSTON, o. C, Uot. Q. Theie

were no new earthquake disturbance
here today. Basiness is steadily grow
ing better The receipts of cotton this
week were ),707 bales, as against zo,
176 bales in the corresponding week last
year, .and all the cotton presses are

or king full time. The steam
ship Huntsman cleared today for
Liverpool with 5,719 bales of cotton.
She was loaded and cleared in five daja.
There could be no better refutation o'
the charge that Charleston's facilif s
fur doing business have been destroyed
by the earthquake. The committee on
relief are pushing their work with great
energy. They acted today on about
200 I applications for money to repair
houses.. : V l

Vleltina of ibe Ia BMCottt D leave

St. Louis, Oot. 8. The following
dlaibs occurred yesterday, among those
iijuted in the La Mascotte disaster,
making the total number thirty: Mar-
shall Wade, colored, of Walnut Hill,
Tennessee: Robert Rice,, colored, of
Gap4 Miobael; M. G 8herrer, of Cin- -

cionati, O ; Levi Chatham, colored, of
aducah,

.
Ky. George S. Davidson,

a

the boat s carpenter, is in a very pre
cuneus condition, and is not expected
to live. The coroner's jury today re-

turned a verdict exonerating the officers
of the La Mascotte from all blame, and
severely criticised Captain Ebrough, of
tho Egle, for bis treatment of the sur
vivors.

; ;

HtkrMka'a Democratic Homlnaea.
Lincoln, Neb., Oot. 8. The demo

cratic State convention met at Hastings
last evening. The following State ticket

iS placed in the field: 1 or governor,
James E. North; for lieutenant gov
ernor, O. B. Bolbj; for secretary of
stato, Richard Thomp B9n; for treasurer,
J. F. Bale; for auditor, Thomas E.
Binger; for attorney-gener- al, W. It.
Grem ; for land ommisaioner, Thomas
W. South; for superintendent of pubiio
instruction, L. A. Cooley.

I A Bnelmeaa Fallare at Danville.
IDamvillb, Va.. October 8. L W.

Fleishman, dealer in dry goods and
variety goods, assigned today Hia
liabilities are fll.OUU assets about

4,000.

A Europetn astronomer, epoken of
as "eminent,, ' ; predicts the greatest
earthqnake ever known for the year
6400 There is some sense about this.
It gives one time to arrange his affairs;.

Lord Randolph Churchill wonld be
a Try poor man bat for the $15,000 a
year he gets from his American wife and
the $25,000 per annum from his office.
The great Marlborongh for tun e has been
squandered.
'

f-- A West Virginian claims that he
haa rescued sheep from the jaws of
a snake forty feet loDg. That must be
the. sea-serpe- nt-: lately observed in a
Coonefitknt river. Perhaps the whisky

West Virginia is unusually potent. I of
The likenrss of 3 the exemplary and

nnromantie wife of the father of hi
country will speedily become familiar

every man, woman and child in the
United States if it is not so already, by

apperanoer on the one dollar silver '
brtifioates.

ofOf the sixty-on- e bodies reduced in
crematory at Jast New York sine? in

December last, only twenty-on- e were of
Americans. The society, however, is
run by Americans, and each . month
shows that the idea is being looked upon

'with more favor.

"That matter is altogether in the
hands of the newspapers, said secre-
tary Lamar, laughingly, the other day,
when a reporter delicately alluded to

sweet possibilities that are Baid te
In the neat future of the secretary's

widowerhood- - "When they produce
the. lady I'll he a consenting party." :

4 The managers of the Virginia State
fait have invited the President and
members of the cabinet to visit the fair;
and it, is understood that the President
and several of his eabinet will do so.
The President himself baa decided to
attend on the 21st. He will leave
Washington at 7 a. m. by special train,
and arrive at Richmond before 12. Mrs by
Cleveland will accompany the President

The - settlement of Jaehne's cas
makes a roll-ca- ll of the New York al--
dermanic board of 1884 appropriate. O?

the twenty-fou- r members of that famous
organisation , only two, Grant and
O'Connor, were unstained Two art
dead ; Dempaey, DeLaey and Roth mat

fugitives,: and Waite has been ac-

cented as a witnesaior the State. Jaehne
in vriaon, and fifteen remain to be as

tried on theaharge of bribery.
i Th new one-doll- ar silver ocr'ifi

eates are being circulated as rapiily
The note it quite a handsomjF

one, having on its obvtrae side a vig
nette of Martha Washington, well exe- -

eiited, and which, by tl e by, is said to at
the first portrait of a lady on our

Federal currency. A the small dV
nominations of silver cer ifiostes circu
late, silver dollars wil? probably become
scatter.

A NewYork oorresponient says :

There is this to be said to its credit
about . the Henry Oeorge movement.
that it has awakened the wealthy and
well-to-- do elapses of our citiiens fron- - of

chronio lethargy in regard to muni
cipal affairs with whioh they have beet,

long reproached. It is that chr ui
lethargy, or indifference, that has given
the politieal 'bosses' and 'falls' their
opportunity to misgovern and plunder A
the city, and u the spectre of a work - o

legman s mayoralty ticket, headed by
uncompromising a radical aa Henrv

George, haa scared them into a positive
interest in the cause of honest and eco
nomic administration, Mr. George and
bis friends have already proved a blees- -

&g ift disguise' "
The treasury department has pub'

lished a etatemtnt ot the estimated pop
ulation of the country and the net rev
enue and expenditure per capita during
the last fiscal year. The nooulation ia"

given at 58,420,000, and the revenue at
8336,439,727, or $5 76 for every inhab
ttant; ibe expenditures were
483,138, or $4 10 per capita. Com
pared with' the preceding year the re
ceipta were 8 cents per head greater and
the expenditures cents per head less;
not a bad showing for democratic rule
that was to rum the country, according
to Republican prophets.

.... .1 ,1 : .11There is a revival oi me use oi oiq
Chantilly hoes, and fresh, handsome
patterns are shown, designed for fbunoefe
and trimmings for elegant autumn
wrans. Several new patterns in black
laces also show thread and front! de
aifffls beautiruiiy interwoven, ana id
lovel? white nanc!ng woes are uiose
whioh have a mesh as soft and Deauu- -

ful as Lyons tulle, with intermixed de-

vices of : Milanese, 8panih, and old
Pompadour patterns wrought upon their
airy BurfaofcS. " Spanish Chantilly or
Vandyke lace appear in mow exqaUite
patterns tnan ever. The fabrfc and de-- .

signs are very choice, and are far! su-i- or

t auy of the kind before ex
'ted One ecallop ebows a delicate

neurc in Spanish, the next in Chantilly
Torse are also known as Marquise Jaoee.

The Texas wool-growe- rs and;deal- -
s havci 2.000,000 pounds of wool to
dell and are delighted to find that the
price has jumped from v cents per
pound to zif cents, witn a strong up
ward inclination. The rise in prices is
not due to the protective tariff, but in
snit of it. The advance in foreign
markets since last marennas peen aoput
60 percent,

.
as againBt

.
about 20 per

'

cent
a ffW4a LL

in the home marxet. xne people wno
raise sheep and have wool to sell in
eountries where trade is not crippled by
protective tariffs are getting more for
ti ir wool and navine less for their
eloth than are the people in this tax

Absolutely Pure of

rkia powder "ever! varies, i A marvel of
p irity, strength I and whoJeeoineaese. - More

xmomtcal than oTdfo&ry kinds land oaanot be
d Iv. competition with Ota multitude of lew to
t, shert weight, alum or phosphate, powders
id o;y n cane. Both. Babim Fownn ftstfc., V Wall Btrrt, New Yorkj

A d If W C & A. B 8irocch, George T
d ror 4 J W FerreTI Oe. j (

the

the
lie

IrUSl 11 11 111 fc - THE
BESTTOJUC. ?

Tnle medicine, eambiniiur Iron with mm
vegetable tonka, quickly andj completely
Cmn Pyyyfau XatUaeatlOB. Wk"awae, Taapwr Blood, Malaria, Chills

nd Ferara, mmi Semiwlgia J

hum onuuing remedy tur uweatet or tna
Kldwaw i

H la Inr&luAbla for IMaaaaaa narallar taWoi, and all who lead tedeiury Uvea.
ItdueaiKX Injure the tetb,caaeiheadche,or

produce constipation other Iron mrttidnem do.- -

It aaHebea ud pnrtAea Im loct,
atlmulatea the appetite, aida the and notation
of fnodjielieTea Heartburn ud BeldUpg,aad

Lack WmmwfY, eta, tt haa np equal.

tv The aeniilaa haa abora trmde mark and
I jrad Unea on wrapper. Taka no other.

i;ACKLT STORE.
are

ia

- ' ' It' i
' ;

--' ! '. i . . Ml :

THE GREAT BAEGA1N STORE Of
RALEIQH.; be

IK'

1 bare jxut returned from Hew Tk, when

I aaya bnichaaed the; tatrfeat aa4 eheapeat
i. .

aaoek olffooda eTr brought t tba Saekat. the

Juat aa wa bar aald all tha time, fooda cbaap ad

a aoujrh wUL; aell UemaalTea. Tki aad Uila

alone aeooaaU lor tha tremaadoti trade
' 6, ! i. ;'! t i' ?

4be Baalei. Our (ooda are ebaapaadtt it
so

t me that our aledga-aamm- er baitjpUBa may be

ardultUra for thoee who bur aad eeU on

time, but they ari raal'bleaaiiigs ta hoee who
' I- - ':-

aa naf eaab lor their fooda. CUthered up

bom the alaiufbtar-pea- a of credit and laid at
f

your doora with but one profit, you
'

4- - lit
dollar in ra&l ralue tn eyery dollar'i worth

f

on bti;, meaaura for meature, dollar lor dof-U- r,

atthe Kacket 8tra. Tha eretit ayatam ia

I .
'

. ifa naUimot alaepUtM aJarhta at deferred hope,

A blaated expectations, of baddebta, of dfcv

uuted ledger aeoounta; a system which
r ; t

an hoDjaat maa, who para amd fataida t pay,

support and pay for thoee.; who rer pay,

Tktt marehaat wuoaaUacoo-i- a oMuoa aarer
i. . :

know how much be ought to baga to briac

htm a reaaoable prolit on hia good, for the J

rcaaon be aefer know what hia Waves will m.

The Backet ia cutting to the right hand aad

to the latt, knowing no law tmt tM greatest

yalur for tha least money.

T bit we k we will offer some good bargL.

IB umbrtUas Just txom lb inanuactory, good

bargias in gold and silver watobea, some big

dri?es In elothlog, hata, stoes and booia; also

in kviliea' and mtaaea' ami euiliren' ahoeay

and all klnrls of Notions. T

bfoLt reaictfuUy enbmittedito tha eaab,

4jtdaonly. j

VOOKKY PUR8JCLL A CO..

Gen. Miles, it is now definitely
known, did transcend, the letter of his
orders in tcoepting conditionally the
surrender of Gkronimo and his band.
The sticklers for military etiquette, de-

spite Ms FuccesB in taking the wild
Apache, think some notice to.tubscrvo
military difcoipUnc should be taken of
his delinquency. Gen. Miles is one of
the best soldiers in the army, and to at-

tempt to degrade him-woul- d be a blow
at one whose services to his country are
conspicuously distinguished. The Presi
dent and eecnetarv of war have the
whole subject j under advisement. As
yet Gen Miles' has not been summoned
to Washington,, nor haa any action been
taken looking jUr a court of inquiry in
the matter. ; j J

Adveoto Hotnora.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways be used when children are cutting teeth.
It relieves the lJttle sufferer at once, it pro-
duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving tha
eli 11d from pain, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button;" It is very pleasant, to
taste; soothes the child, softens the fenms, allay
all pain, relieveatwind, regulates the bowels
and lathe beet known remedy for diarrhosaj
whether rising J a teething or other causae.
Twety-i-v bottl

There hate thus far been conven-
tions held in 160 of the 185 democratic
districts as represented in the present
Congress, and56 have failed of rcnemi-natio- n.

In 140 republican districts, as
now represented, there have been but
117 conventions and 20 have failed of
renominationJ Of the 325 members
of the 4Sit Congress 185 were

Tfce indications are Out tho
next Congress will lave 225, of the
present membership of the House.

1 WlTflflillUffi

Oaras Ooos1a. CtoM. Boumwa Ooon, AOl
Brwcaltii, WampzmT 0uKa, Incipient Conrai

rTti ; Uua, ana relievea conimmDtiTa
persona la adTaneea rcagM or

m w 'a a next.
fivrvp a mid only ta

wruDunv, and bean oar
and Tr&d-Har- ta irit i

A BuU't Bead i a CinU,aBt- -

XmtumrlMH, ana hm
UaslcniitarasoC Jakm W.

Ml A. C. ilnirr .Bom
iTojrtk BiUmoj. Mi, UTS. A.

SALVATION OIL,
The Qroatset Cure on Kartb for Paia,

Will rellew more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,'
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalda, Cufca, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache,; Sprains, &c Sold by all
Dragxiataws Price ag Cents Bottle.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler ana Oducm
eAleigs, & 0.

Gold and Stiver "Watches, American and
f

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew

elry, 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any sl$e and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.
eamnamaama

Goods
i SPECIALTY. ,

Spectacles nd lye-glass-es in Gold, Silver

Steel, Bubbef and Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tined, in endless varieties.

Seals' for ILodras. Corporations, etc. Also
Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies
made to order.

Mall orderf promptly attended to. QoodS
sent on selection to any part of the State.

3T Old Gold and Silver In small and large,
quantities taken aa cash. dly.

We kave sold T, Cassard A Son's lard al-m- oet

aTclustwely for nearly seventeen yean and
deem it dee dedly tha beat on the market.

I G..G." CO&NWfcLL BON,
The lead'Dg Isney groc rs of Wuhington,D.C

We have handled Cauard's "Star Brand'
lard for a considerable while and find tt td
suit our customers better than any other larat
we ever handled. They ilka It so well th
we have aboat abandened all other brands.

W. BMANN CO., Raleigh, N. C
We have jjbeen using G. Caasart. A Son's

"Star Brandf' lard to our trade for the past
eight month! and find it gives better satisfac-
tion than anjy we have ever used and we have
tried aboutML W. B. KEW80M A CO.,

? f ; . ,fialelgh,N. C.
ICbssrs. a. Cassabs A Sox :

It afforda ms great pleasure and satisfaction
to be enabled to endorse the merits of your
lard. Since! 1868 We haveosed It in our ax
tended trades and moat confidently recommend
it as the piueat and best wa have ever handled,
in our experience-- '

i a HJUbTlAS WH1TI k CO;,
The lea disc fancy fTocers t t BlchuiontL ya

At tato Starcy of tkto Soa.

TUB RKSCUI Ot i FIVIB STRICKEN ORBW.

Nsw OjXBAifs.Oct. 8. The British ship
Montreal arrived yesterday in charge

a Mexican captain and crew. She
left Colon in ' August, in command of
Capt. Davidson and a crew of fourteen.
After leaving the port the captain and
crew were stricken down with yellow
fever. The captain became delirious,
jumped overboard and was lost. The
steward, boatswain and chiet officer
died. The six remaining men were un
able to manage the vessel and she
drifted at the mercy of wind and wave.
Caught in a hurricane, she lost all her
sails and finally was beached on the
Mexican coast. Here she was found
and taken charge of by a Mexican, who
refitted her and brought her and the
sick crew to New Orleans. The oaptaia
claims heavy salvage.

How Torfc Dottoa ratarta.
Niw Yobx, October 8. Greene

& Uo's. report on cotton futures saye:
Weaker and lower Liverpool reports,
verv larire receipts for the week and a
liberal interior movement kept the
market under a decided depression. The
South effored freely, local sellers were
plenty, and while two or three nonces
took offerings very well, the supply
exceeded the demand, . forcing a decline
of 5a7 points, closing weak, at the lowest
point of the day.

Total at Rccolstta of Cotton.
NbwYobk, Oct. 8. The following

are the total net receipts oi cot
ton at all the ports since September 1,
1886: Galveston, 101.4iJ; ftewUrleans,
116.021: Mobile, 13 596; Savannah
150,165: Charleston, 80.076; Wilming
ton, 25 346; Norfolk, 30 152; Baltimore,
L388; New York, 767; Boston, 399;
Philadelphia, 996; West Point, 7 016;
Brunswick, 3 6S7; Port Royal, 1,315;
Pehsacola, 2,734; total, 585,192

Bnalaeaa Fa II area.
Nbw Yobx. Oct. 8. The business

failures for the past week throughout
ihe countrv. as reported to R. G. Dun
t Co., number for the United 8 tates
ib7, and for Canada 23; whioh is about
in to the average of the last six or
seven weeks ; The bulk of the casual
ties is reported from the Southern and
Western States.

A Ureal ailll tteetj ojred.
Londo. Oct 8 The Liwrence cot

ton mill and four houses at Chorley,
Ltnoaster, have ben destroyed by fire.
The loss is $l,WO,uoo.

Ooatb of Seaator Pike.
Boston. Oct. 8 - U. S. Senator

Austin if, ffke aiea suaaeniy at rranx- -

, lin Falls, N-11- ., today.
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.nrameay. rnoe in, obedeviled opuntrj.
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t


